SUMMARY The IgG subclass and light chain distribution of anticardiolipin and anti-DNA antibodies were determined in serum samples from patients with systemic lupus erythematosus. With an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and mouse monoclonal antibodies to individual subclasses, significant differences in the distributions of IgG2, IgG3, and IgG4 subclasses were observed between anticardiolipin and anti-DNA antibodies. Whereas anti-DNA antibodies were predominantly IgGl and IgG3, all subclasses of anticardiolipin were detected with a prevalence ranging from 34% (IgG3) to 57% (IgGl). Clinical complications were found slightly more frequently (83%) in patients with sera containing the non or weak complement fixing subclasses (IgG2 and IgG4) than in patients with sera containing complement fixing (IgGl and IgG3) subclasses (62%). Light chain analysis by ELISA showed a trend towards use of x chains for anti-DNA and k chains for anticardiolipin antibodies. These findings further emphasise the differences between anti-DNA and anticardiolipin antibodies in terms of their origins and potential mechanisms for producing tissue injury.
The anticardiolipin solid phase assay was performed as described in detail previously. "4 The anti-dsDNA ELISA was a minor modification of a previously described radioimmunoassay for dsDNA. 24 Plates were serially coated with poly-L-lysine 50 ,ug/ml in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for two hours, followed by calf thymus DNA 100 ig/ml overnight at 4°C. DNA was digested with SI-nuclease 100 units/ml in 0 02 M sodium acetate, 0(05 M NaCl, 0( l mM ZnCl-, 5% glycerol pH 4-6 for one hour at 37°C. Plates were then washed and blocked with 10% adult bovine serum (ABS) in PBS. Wells were incubated with patient serum, followed by antihuman IgG conjugate. For both assays optical density (OD) values greater than three standard deviations above the mean of a group of 12 normals were considered positive.
IgG SUBCLASS ANALYSIS
Plates coated either with cardiolipin or dsDNA were incubated with test sera for three hours as described above. Mouse monoclonal IgG antibodies to human IgG subclasses GI, G2, G3, or G4 at the optimal Anticardiolipin and anti-DNA antibodies 287 dilution in 10% ABS/PBS were added and incubated for 90 minutes at room temperature. After washing, alkaline phosphatase conjugated goat antimouse IgG 1/1000 in 10% ABS was added and incubated for one hour. Patient serum samples were diluted 1:100 for IgGI and IgG2 and 1:10O for IgG3 and IgG4. The optimal working dilutions for monoclonal anti-subclasses were determined by a quantitative ELISA with purified myeloma IgG subclasses as antigens. Briefly, plates were coated with affinity purified goat antihuman y chain (2-5 pg/ml overnight) and blocked with PBS/1% BSA. Wells were incubated with serial dilutions from 200 ng/ml to 3 ng/ml of purified myeloma IgG subclasses in PBS/l% BSA. Chequerboard dilutions of monoclonal anti-subclass reagents (1/500 to 1/500 000) were added and incubated for 90 minutes, followed by a one hour incubation with antimouse IgG conjugate (1:1000 in 10% ABS/PBS). The optimal working dilutions, which gave similar OD for equal quantities of different subclasses, were 1:1000 for IgGl and IgG2 and 1:10 000 for IgG3 and IgG4.
LIGHT CHAIN TYPE Light chain distribution of anticardiolipin and antidsDNA was studied using alkaline phosphatase conjugated light chain specific antisera. Anti-x and anti-X sera were calibrated so that at the working dilutions chosen the normal light chain ratio of x:X (2:1) produced an equal OD reading. To achieve this chequerboard titrations of serial dilutions of pooled normal human IgG were coated onto microtitre wells and incubated with serial dilutions of antix or anti-k serum. The dilutions chosen were 1/1000 (anti-x) and 1/15(X) (anti-X). Only serum samples with antibody levels equal or greater than three standard deviations above the mean of the normal were compared.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The number of patients positive for subclass specific anti-DNA and anticardiolipin antibodies were compared by x2 analysis. Fig. I and Table 1 give the IgG subclass distribution Hospital for Special Surgery, New York. 
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